
Chapter Meeting Minutes-5/15/13  

Attendees: Meghna, Protima, Kolachina Ashok, Madhu, Subhashree*, Kalavati*, Sridhar*, Prateek* [*On Phone] 

TRUWDES SCHOOL  

 PLEASE READ THE REVIEW MINUTES FROM TWO WEEKS AGO 
o Project Review Summary:  
o http://www.ashanet.org/projects-new/documents/879/TRUWDES-Project-Review-Summary.pdf 

 The overview and review process gave us a good background 

 the project is located in the western ghats of Tamil Nadu and located in the midst of a national reserve 
forest  

 the community there is a tribals and some migrant populations from the main land 

 the school is located in Manjampatti-about 150-100 families 

 the community being isolated from progress was a big target for smugglers, for backward social practices, 
etc. 

 there was no awareness of education or its benefits, etc. 

 the idea was to bring about some awareness and exposure to education and its benefits 

 the project partner we work with is TRUDWES which is a non profit and works with social issues in Trichy 

 the project has currently 55 or so students enrolled in it with some 10 or so boys reside in the school 

 the children range from class 1 through 8 

 the school is a one tin roof structure and this structure works as a lodging and boarding facility 

 the school provides mid day meals and food for the children who stay there. uniforms and other things they 
need for school 

 when the school started it kept adding classes and now it has expanded till 8th standard 

 the last year there were kids who were able to transition to a local high school 

 asha has been the main funder for the project throughout because the school has not been recognized 

 the first batch of class 8 students appeared for the government exams last year and they did pretty well and 
graduated from the school to now join a Govt. school in Trichy 

 there have also been government visitors to this school now-which is also a first for the school-over the last 
couple of years there have been about 4 visits from government officials 

 the kids were able to go for teacher training, kids went to excursions, etc. 

 community awareness is a big component of what they do-because they have to be invested in the 
education of the children 

 In the last 4-5 months there was pongal celebrations and sports day activities. also the community is 
showing up for events and that makes a huge difference to the sustainability of the program 

 the goals for the school as outlined is to keep the continuity of the children so they go on to high school, 
possibly we can support the kids into high school 

 improve teaching methods through teacher training, etc. 

 see if we can start some vocational initiatives 

 the goal for the project is to get it to be sustainable-obviously via government involvement 

 For the BUDGET-there are inflation related adjustment for uniforms and for the meals and for supporting the 
children who have transitions-the computer and play items were excluded in the last few years and they are 
now included 

 the roof for the school needs fixing because of the rains this year-Rs. 1500 for 23 tile sheets;  the nutrition 
went up from Rs. 800-to Rs. 900 and the rest is what we have here-Rs. 6.2 Lakhs 

 we did have a 20% cut 2011 and then we kept it at the same level last year too. 

 this year the total is Rs. 6.44 Lakhs including the honorarium for Alex 

 Please look at the poll coming soon 

 the site visit for this school was in January 2012-we need a site visit done soon 

The poll question will be â€œDo you approve Rs. 6.4 Lakhs for the TRUWDES annual budget 2013-2014 with only 

the first installment being sent after poll is approved, the second installment to only be released when a site visit is 

done in 2013?



[TRUWDES School Project Poll 05/21/2012] 

Question 

Do you approve Rs. 6,44,400 for the TRUWDES annual budget 2013-2014, with only the first 

installment being sent after poll is approved and the second installment to only be released when 

a site visit is done in 2013? Project budget and other documents are uploaded on project page: 

http://www.ashanet.org/projects/project-view.php?p=879.  

Project update & budget: http://www.ashanet.org/projects-

new/documents/879/TRUWDES_School_Project_Renewal_2013_14.pdf  

Project review minutes: http://groups.yahoo.com/group/ashasv-vol/message/9919 

Responses 

Choices  Votes  %  

Yes, I approve.  12  100  
 

No, I do not approve.  0  0  
  

     
 

http://www.ashanet.org/projects/project-view.php?p=879

